ORDER

In the interest of administrative convenience authority is pleased to relocate the following official from their present place of posting along with their service to the place shown against each in col.no.E:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.</th>
<th>Name of the employee</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Present place of posting</th>
<th>Proposed place of posting</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Sri Sushanta Kumar Das</td>
<td>Sub-Divisional Media Expert</td>
<td>AGMC &amp; GBP Hospital</td>
<td>O/o the CMO Sepahijala District, Bishalgarh</td>
<td>Sri Das will be stand released from his present place of posting after handing over his charges to the Medical Superintendent AGMC &amp; GBP Hospital &amp; on joining of his new place of posting Sri Das will act as in charge District Media Expert &amp; take over his charges from Smt. Sunanda Bhowmik, District Media Expert, O/o the CMO Sepahijala District, without any extra remuneration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Smt. Sunanda Bhowmik</td>
<td>District Media Expert</td>
<td>O/o the CMO Sepahijala District, Bishalgarh</td>
<td>O/o the CMO West Tripura District, Agartala</td>
<td>Smt. Bhowmik will be released from her present place of posting after handing over the charges to Sri Sushanta Kumar Das, Sub-Divisional Media Expert and will join in her new place of posting at West Tripura District and take over the charges from Smt. Surekha Roy, District Media Expert, West Tripura District.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Smt. Surekha Roy</td>
<td>District Media Expert</td>
<td>O/o the CMO West Tripura District, Agartala</td>
<td>O/o the CMO South Tripura District, Belonia</td>
<td>Smt. Roy will be released from her present place of posting after handing over the charges to Smt. Sunanda Bhowmik, District Media Expert and will join in her new place of posting at O/o the CMO South Tripura District, Belonia and take over the charges of District Media Expert from Sri Bikram Datta, Sub-Divisional Media Expert, Belonia SDH (in charge District Media Expert O/o the Chief Medical Officer, South Tripura District, Belonia).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sri Bikram Datta, Sub-Divisional Media Expert, Belonia SDH will perform his duty as usual as per his assignment under Belonia Sub-Division.

The relocation and joining to new place of posting should be completed by 8th December, 2016 positively under intimation to the under signed.

TA & DA will be admissible for above re-location.

(Shailabh Kumar Yadav, IAS)
Mission Director, National Health Mission
Government of Tripura

To: All concerned.

Copy to:
1-3. The DM & Collector (West Tripura District, Agartala/ Sepahijala District, Bishalgarh, South Tiura District, Belonia) for information.
4-5. The Chief Medical Officer, (West Tripura District, Agartala/ Sepahijala District, Bishalgarh, South Tiura District, Belonia) for information and with request to issue of Last Pay Certificate & sending the up to date Annual Record Books to the respective O/o the Chief Medical Officer immediately after release.
7. The Medical Superintendent AGMC & GBP Hospital, Agartala for information & necessary action.
8. Sri Bikram Datta, Sub-Divisional Media Expert, Belonia SDH for information & compliance.
4. The Website Section, SHFWS, Tripura for update the information in NRHM website.